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sembly met, and it is hereby enaéledby the au~
thority of the fame, That from and after thePlac~wtierecledbonsare to
palling of this act, the electorsrefiding within be held in the

the fecondelectiondiftrict, compofedof Wafh- ~ elcdUoi~
diftriCc, Wc~—ington and thatpart of Franklin townihip, thatmoreland

lies north of the newFrankftown road in the couflt~.

county of Weftrnoreland,ihall hold their gene-
ral electionsat thehoufenow occupiedby John
King, in Walhington townthip aforefaid; any
law or laws to the contrarynotwithilanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentalive.r.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe twelfth, i8o~:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the’ Commonwealthof Peni~i’1vania.

CHAPTER XL.~

-~ An ACT altering the place of holding the go-
n~’ralclet?~ion,i.z the difirL7 compofedof Wheat-
field and part of Fthj’icld tow1y~ps,in the
ciunty (f 11~/~nioreland.

SeEUon i. E it cna&d by the Scnaicand
Hoi1/c of Reprefentativesof the’

Coinmonwcali/, of Pennfy1~vania~in General As-?lace fo~hoI~l—

sembly me!, end it is hereby enaCled by the au-
thority of thefame, That the electors reiidingpartofFairfiela
within thedifhict compofedof Wheatfield and
part of Fairfield townthips, in the county of~000~~.

VoL. V. M Wellinoreland,
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Weffrnoreland, thai!hold theirgeneralelections
at thehoufe now occupiedby RichardDimfey,
in thetown of Armagh; any law or lawsto the
contrarynotwithifanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoz9~of Reprilèntativcs. /

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—March the twelfth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fonnfylvania.

CHAPTER XLI.

An ACT for the relief of divers inhabitants
of the county of Adams.

~THERl~AS, fundry of the inhabitantsof
~‘ ~ the county of .~darnshave reprefenteci

to the legiflature that they hold lands in the
faid county which were fettled and improved
previoufly to the eighteenthday.of June,in the
yearof our Lord ünethoufand fcven hundred
and forty-one, whena warrant iffued for the~
rection of the manorof Malk, in thefaid cóun-
ty, the boundaryof which was not afcertained
till June,in the yearof ourLord one thoufancl
feven hundredarid Lxty-five: That during that
pcricd of uncertainty,as to the actual limits of
the laid manor, the prefentapplicants or thofe
underwhom they claim, being ~uppofcdto be
embiacedby it, were precludedfrom payingthe

purchace


